
±
ericton men in fraternal societies. He was 
a past master of Fredericton Hiram Lodge, 
F. & A. M.; past high priest of Frederic
ton Royal Arch. Chapter, No. 2;^ a mem
ber of St. John Encampment, No. 2, F, 

William C. Hunter, and a member of Luxor Temple, A. A.
Ueoec ' Carleton county, May 23-Thc N, M. S. As,a member of the Knights of

BOSTON, May 24-(Special)—Stephen ’ . - ' . „ occurred at Do- Hythias,. Mr. Fowler was always promm-
------------- -------- 1 O’Meara,'a native of Charlottetown, 1*. E. |death of XVm’ 1 ' ,Innter ' h l f cnt' He ako one of the eldest

Medical Society Informally Discusses Grand Falls, May 23-Thc residence of j £ been appointed head of the Boston I bee Wednesday tmormng,r^ a,^, I hereof yicto^Lodge^N 0.^13, L'O. O.
Fred Oulctte, Tohique road, a few miles : ‘ • -------- iU,d ton days. Mr. Hunter was a native LIndeperadent Order of Foresters, and of
from Grand Falls, was destroyed by fire Stephen'O'Meara was born at Charlotte-1 of Clackmaningshire (Sgot.) In his boy- E]m city Lodge, No. 4, A. O. U. W., of
at an early hour on Saturday morning and town 1» E 1 July 26, 1854, and came : hood lie followed the sea. He came to whidh lie was recorder 'at, the time of his
the inmates narrowly escaped with their to Boston with’his parents when but ten ! America about ,sit h,s brother^ dcath.

years of age. After a short residence at j Rev. Dr. John Hunter, with "bom he 
Braintiee the family moved to Charlotte-1 made his home until September 18b-,

when he married Miss Annie Anderson,

STEPHEN O’MEU 
APPOINTED HEAD OF

BOSTON POLICE
iDOCTORS AGREE MILK 

IS LIKELÏ CAUSE
GRAND FALLS NEWSTHREE DAYS AND NIGHTS 

IN WOODS, ll-YEAR OLD 
MAMIE GALLIVAN LIVES

Tobique Road Residence Burned 
--Man and Wife Escaped in 
Nick of Time from Burning Bed 
--Other Matters.

I

the Typhoid Cases

... „ .... Do Not Believe Disease Oan BeMissing Breokville Girl Found Thursday Afterneon— Traoed tc? the water-caee of 

Expressed That She is Not More Emaciated-The Story j ZXtS.'ZJXZ. ZZ ISS 5.TLTZJ! tSï, &2S SgTi. £S&Et-t
a Ctranrf» An» mg, taken to arrive at the source of the ,.torm continued all mglit. The loss will ; 1879, after an experience of five years as IF* body was hiijl to rest in the Pres- Malcolm and Rev. R. TV. Colston assist-
d JirangC Vile. : disease. At a meeting of the St. John ; px . $] m with n0 insurance. legislative reporter, at the State House j byteriaii church burying ground, McNeil: ing.

------------- ------------------- i Medical Society Wednesday evening an ’ ’ ! an.i tbrce T0..,.s at nj-tv Hall. zie Corner, beside those of kto wile ami
1 • .1 . informal discussion on the typhoid situa- J- J- Gallagher went to Woodstock o- ' Jn ljj81 ]]f_ be(.ame news editor, and daughter Elizabeth, lie leaves to

Mamie, the 11 year old daughter of lned her, and lie is apprehensne t at y place. The doctors expressed the, day on professional business which wall ' n„bli«her ori the «me inner from 1895 to his loss seven daughters—Mrs. W. W. |
Michael GaUivan of BrookvUle is safe a pneumonia will set m. U £ opinion that the hoard of health was j demand his absence for a week. ! - en h houJlR I majority inherit j Te rence, Mrs. J. W. Montgomery, Mr-
home alter an experience which, acconhngi hoped that the little wanderer will be doing that wae powible to combat the, xl ,rv , v*MI.*k*v i, »rih,«lv ill1 in the owners!,in In 1902 he sold his! E. S. Watson and Misses Annie, Margaret,
to her story, is remarkable, hhc has beci/able to light it successful 5. en as 1 d]aea6c Jt wa6 also unanimously agreed - . . j , . 11 j interests in the Journal i Gracie and Sarali, at home, besides a . . .. . ,
missing since Monday last and a l that last evening, Dr. Barry could say no ^ ^ water supply wa6 not responsible : an attack 01 la grippe. S L ihe fall of lZ he entered the po-1 huge circle of relatives and friend-. i J»sopl, Lyons, who disappeared _ fro*
time, three days and three mghts, she more than is here told as to the g s but th,lt in view 0f the fact that the same Mies Mary J. Strouiie departed today for ! btjcal fieId a< a congressional candidate I lie was a man highly esteemed by all 1 bis home in North street last I rnW
says she spent in the woods without too condition. In reply to a qu milk dealer had supplied infected houses Notre Dame du Lac, Quebec, where she j„ the Eleventh district against Eugene j who knew him, and will be greatly miss- j morning, lias been located. He is wofk-
tioneîfo^ they'look'upon it^skittle lort to him he rephed Lt in her wakened ends °f the city the disraee wiii remain ^ summer months. N. Foss. Although defeated, his effort j cd in the community and at the hold home „„ , farn1 near Silver Fall*.

. co«& held not think it sise to ask o^t^Wdl^heM^on i D’ “ erecting an-extensive was not without its reward for he gamedjhres.de.
hardships and live. She certainly is very her for any particulars. . xVedntsdaT the situation was thoroughly I “<W,t*on tu Kw etore and resldcnce on j th=,Wa"n ^rs0nal »>teeni of many xo.teis j Dcar,,st father, thou hast left us,

; £iûBH;Eîrî£E'E is ^ s: : j "ir
some fault and it was due to fear that K®0” to discontinue sen mg his custom- ! cçrporation drive. The St. John is rapid- ; memoerslnp for many years in the Al-1 y •„ hope to mcct thee, 
she did not return. The latter rumor. T'fkd ” J T A^^L the lZÎ J I1’ fo,Un* and "dU 8000 reacb normal ! gonqmn Exchange, St. Botolph and Union « the day of m is fled:
however mav be only supposition. Won- of Co1' ’L 1X- Armstrong the lega ad- he,ght. 1 clubs. lie as also a member of the Bos- n . 1|eaveI1 witl, joy to greet thee,
der has also been expressed by gome peo- v‘ser,,of. tbc board’ *boHld ^.obtain, Mias phmjpe a trained nurse from Hart-j toman Society the American Science As- X\v| n0 farmvell tears arc .shed,
pie Zt the child could have survived ?d' 9°b Armstrong deeded that if would. | |and> js visiting friends j„ town. I «oc,at,on the Middlesex Club and the Re-
such hardships as would be entailed by be advisable to defer action and no order . The dominion government, it is reported, publican Club of Massachusetts,
passing thrernights and three days in 'vas *Bued: 11 ’? ,e|nee aud the dealer ; is corresponding with local landholders’! He was lor a long period treasurer 01
the woods and that she did not present a has stopped supplying - : regarding the purchase of a tract suitable | the New England Associated Press and1 Michael Gallagher, one otthebes-
more emadated appearance than was re- Ibe dealer in question was drawing ; fur a target ,and butts. It is the intern was at one time a director of the National j knmvn of st. John’s business men died
norted to be the case when found yester- part of. 1,16 Buppl>' f™m a farn,1111 K;nSs , lion of the government to construct tar- Associated Press, its first vice-president |Thursday forenoon, aged seventy-two
K county and a case of supposed cerebro- : ges having an extreme range of 1,000 and member of the executive committee.

James GaJlivan, an elder brother, and spinal meningitis there is now emqiected of jmrdfl. ‘ He was the first teacher of shorthand
two sisters who also live in the city, had be'ng typhoid Tne hoard decided to send A few day6 ag0 five deer were seen in m a public school in this country con,-
the good news conveyed to them by tele- T- M- Burns the secretary to investigate the fl,nall lv0(xjB just above the residence dating large classes m the Boston Even-
phone. .Ml started for the house at once, the matter. Mr Burns went up yesterday of jamw Burras, M. P. P. ' Pigh School, beginning in 1883 He

Mr Gallivan says the little one knew but,on b“n8 «f1™? for some information A number of local sportsmen purpose to has been a trustee of the State library
him and showed her joy at seeing him by on his return declined to make anything form a club and dam Ryan Brook lake and for fourteen years. In 1889 he received
throwing her arms round his neck as she Pubhc ™td bl6ar^?rt had been «"h™11" erect a sporting camp near the lake. the honorary degree of master of arU
lay on a couch. W to the board today The early closing system will be con- f™m Dartmouth College.

Owing to her weak condition he refrain- It,M rhop.?d tbat the analysis of the | ünued in Grand Falls, the stores closing at Mr. O Meara has spoken much in public,
ed from asking her any questions. He ™fe <* md> submitted to Dr. G. A. B ;7 m on Tuesday and Friday evenings. "otobly as a Fourth of Jidy orator, in
gathered, however, from what she «aid ^ddy may then be available. Even it The Urand FaDe Brass Band will prob- 1900, and in 1898 he was the speaker at
that on the day she was misted she start- t1,ere are typhoid germs m the milk they . Ilb]y hold its first apen air concert of the the Atlanta peace convention following
ed from the house to pick mayflowers. not be found as the cultures are very 8Cason tomorrow evening. the Spanisb-Amen can War
After bevig in the woods for anvhile she difficult to obtain Should the germ be ! Levite Thibedeau was arrested and lodg- He is married and has three daughters,
was evidently overcome by sleep.' he says, discovered it will be taken as going far to ed in jaii here on Sunday for assaulting
and had lain down to rest. On a tokening ®“pp?rt the evidence already to hand that ;md wounding hia wife near Salmon River
she must have became bewildered and the dtoef£e has bee° tr^cea -L” !ts p!'°J)er < mills. On ^londav morning the jirisotier
started for the house as she thought but souree- 'lle Quezon of, defective dram- , n.ae brougbt bof0re Police Magistrate J.
unfortunately went in the wrong dire* a*e !n. haufies wbere. tf,bo'd I P. Kelly and committed for trial at next
tion. He thinks that had she not been ICnmdlS “u j w 9 kLw tfs next'term of tne county court. Thibedeau,
found yesterday she would undoubtedly lllaPectors o£ tha board> bu* !t 13 “,d that : a few years ago, attempted to commit sui-
have died from the long want and ex- ^ J” one “L ° = , totLT i ('id^ b? ^Umg 1ns throat with a razor
posure. As it is he is sure that only the tl0ns bcen diacove • k J be and his recovery, under the circumstances,
f:\St that she was well clothed and wore now under treatment are reported 36 ! was considered miraculous,
a heavy coat and was besides naturally ft e eenous' 1 '
strong girl made it posisble for her tp 
endure successfully the long privation. He 
had always had' the idea she must be in 
the woods though repeated searchings 
failed to reveal any trace of her presence.
Some there were wlho were quite sure they 
had seen her in the city since she was 
lost but now it w-ould seem as if they 
must have been mistaken. Naturally her 
relatives are overjoyed at finding the little 
one alive and this feeling will be shared 
in by all who know them for the girl’s 
disappearance coming in such close prox
imity to the - loss of the Creamer children 
caused much uneasiness.

lives. The ned upon which Mr. and Mrs.y Funerals.

;: mourn LOCAL NEWS.

Win. Patterson, foreman of sewerage, 
! yesterday completed fifty years of scry; o 
1 for the city. He has an enviable reput 
tion among his fellows and received hearty 
congratulations on the anniversary.I About 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon the 

gin was rmintT tiv ner brother Michael, a 
lad of about thirteen yeait*. He was at
tracted by the barking of the house dog 
which was in the woods apparently some 
little distance from the house. The boy 
vent in search of the dog, so persistent 
vas the barking. When nearly at the 
ipot, he called to him and the animal ran 
or ward in response. Just then the boy 
leard his name called and looking around 
ae found his missing sister half reclining 
m the ground at the place wtiere the dog 
aad been.

The girl was helped to the house and 
there cared for by Miss Edabrooks, à

time

A. H. Green, a former «St. John man 
who was selected last fall by the Siamese 
government as the head of the surveying 
department of the eastern kingdom, will 
resign his position and return to Canada.

No result has so far attended the ef
forts for a settlement of the case between 
the Singer Sewing Machine Company and 
their former Queens county agent, John 
S. Rogers, and he is sit ill in jail.

Michael Gallagher.

i years. Mr. Gallagher had been senior 
member of the firm of M. & 11. Gallaghe;

firm in Charlotte 
In business

& Co., the grocery 
Street, for thirty-nine years.

les he was looked upon as $ man ofcirc
exemplary qualities and excellent business 
ability. In private he was much respected. 

Deceased was .born in Kings county in j 
his brother

Rev. W. W. Me Masters, of Ottawa, has 
sent a letter -to the congregation of Gev- 

éytreet Baptist church formally an- 
his acceptance of the call which

*ity nurse who was spending some 
vt Drury’s Cove near by. The child com- 
ilained of severe pains in the chest, was 

' nclined to be feverish and was weak. 
Hie ate a little food jput was not raven
ously hungry. Resting on a couch she 
talked, but not very coherently, of her 
ixperiencc. She had gone into the woods, 
die said, and become lost and could not 
ind her way. She Kiid she had had no 
food, had drunk water from a lake on 
Whose hank was a house—evidently Ash- 
burn Lake—had been visited each day by 
the dog. but had l>eeu unable to follow 
the animal on its fret urn to1 the house. 
When she had left she had taken with 
her an extra dress and this she said she 
had left in the woods.

The child was apparently so weak, how- 
that questioning her seemed very

nounci ng
they extended to him a month or more

1834, and leaves besides 
Henry, three sisters in this city, Mrs.
Catherine McCaffcrty, Mrs. Michael Ryan 
and Miss Mary A. Gallagher. lo the
time of his death Mr. Gallagher had been g there was organized at Regina

the board of slaughter h ou e ^ encampment of Oddfellows named 
He„ wf« also a Justlcf +ot Saskatchewan Encampment, No. 1. Fifty- 

the peace. In 1876 he was married to | two Avere admitted. Among the officers 
Miss Mary Carleton, of this city, but lus j are A Murdoch and W. M. Williamson, 
wife died soon afterward. j formerly of St. John.

Mr. Gallagher’s death was learned of | 
with great regret. He had not been in 
rugged health for some time, but there 
had been little fear that the end of his 
life was near. On Monday last he went 
to the Falls for a car ride and stayed too 
long, contracting a heavy cold. People 
who ,had met and talked to him that day 

greatly shocked, yesterday to learn
of his death.^ Not only in the city but Rc^t B. Paterson, of Brock & Pater- 
to great numoers of country people will rSOn$ met with quite a serious accident at 
Mr. Gallagher's death bring sorrow, for summer home in Westfield last Mon- 
lie had a wide acquaintance and by all 
was much respected. His funeral will be 
at 8.15 o’clock Saturday morning- to the 
cathedra], where requiem 
celebrated at 8.30 o’clock.

ago.

serving on 
commissioners.

Saokville Happenings.
-Sackville, May 23—The Eprworth League 

under -the auspices of the Methodist 
church, held an interesting meeting last 
evening. The following officers, were 
elected for the ensuing 
C. D. «Stewart; 1st vice-president, A. D. 
Jonah; 2nd vice-president, Miss Josephine 
Crane; 3rd vice-president, Miss 
James; 4th vice-president, Miss Emma 
George; secretary, Miss Oadie Smith; 
corresponding secretary, Miss Mabel Oul- 
ton; -treasurer, Miss Lilly Richardson; 
musical director, W. H. Carter.

Miss Clara Goodrwin has returned to her 
home at Waltham (Mass.), after a visit of 
six months at her old home, Baie Verte.

J. L. Black & Sons have more than 4,- 
000,000 feet of lumber now ready for 
shipment.

John T. Brooks has just completed a 
cut of 100,000 feet of lumber for George 
Lee, of Gookville. H. C. Read, of Port 
Elgin, has purchased this lumber from Mr. 
Cook.

While in London recently Colonel Mc
Lean saw E. C. Jones, formerly manager 
of the Bank of Montreal in St. John. Mr. 
Jones has not recovered from the eye 
trouble with -which he was affected before 
leaving St. John. lie says lie is coming 
back here to live

year: President, !

Edna
evei^,
inadvisable, rfnd there was more anxiety 
to assist her towards health and strength 
than to glean from her the story of her ex- 
jx-rienees while in the woods since Mon
day last.

br. J. M. Barry was summoned from 
the city, and Rev. Father O Neil, of Sil
ver Falls, was called because there was 
[ear that her life was in danger. The 
girl was fairly strong, but even with 
greater strength than her’s it would have 
been hard to have withstood exposure of 
three days and nights in the woods.

Dr. Barry found that there were signs 
if congestion of the lungs when he exam-

wereHarcourt Notes

POLICEMAN MARRIES Harcourt, May 24-JTred. Sullivan and 
Uis mother, Mrs. Sullivan, of West 

j Branch,» went to Brunswick (Me.) on 
I Tuesday. The latter will live with one of 
her daughters there.

Joseph Cafe, of West Branch, visited 
Harcourt Tuesday.

John Miller, of Newcastle, was here

!

He fell down fetair**, breaking hisday
right wrist, and leg. He was brought to 
the city last night and taken from the 
station to his residence in the ambulance. 
He is now resting quite easily.

Patrolman Ira D. Perry Weds Miss 
Humphrey at Norton.

mass will be

t T. A. Peters, deputy commissioner of 
i agriculture, is at the Royal. He has just 

, „ C a| finished setting out four new experimentalyoung man about twenty-five years ol age, lchard5 ll)esideg renewing trees already
one of the Baines’ Corner diphtheria pati-1 6et out which were killed last winter. The

George C. Jones, of Point de Bute, left fed Tuesday ^™0n- Mr 1Porter j
at- j j x . . t» j had to all appearances, recovered trom,on Wednesday for a visit to Boston and the'dj he gradually kept getting

-Niagara. Falls, after which he will proceed e d on Tuesday, took much worse
to Calgary, where he purposes locating, i ^ died about 3 p. m. The rest of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Wells of An der- &i , Corncr patients are improving, 
son, are receiving congratulations upon “ d ]eave. two asters, Belle and 
the arrival of a son. ZVY-1 j

Rev. George Steel attended the quarter- * an one ’
ly meeting of the Methodist church at 
Baie Verte yesterday. The reports for 
the quarter were most satisfactory. The 
pastor, Rev. B. O. Hartman, received a 
unanimous invitation to remain on the cir
cuit the ensuing year. L. W. Purdy was 
chosen delegate to attend district meeting 
at Moncton on June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fillmore, of Baie i 
Verte, celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary on Monday evening. It was 
a very enjoyable occasion.

Rev. Dr. Buckley, of New York, will 
deliver his celebrated lecture in Lingley 
hall on Saturday evening; subject, Peculi
arities of Great Orators. He will also 
preach the ibaccalaurate sermon on Sun
day evening in the Methodist church.

A corespondent at Nprton sends in the 
Mowing: i Tuesday.

A very pretty wedding took place at J Rupert and William, sons of O. S. Jones, 
the home of Herbert Humphrey of thie j Have applied for two homestead lots ot 

3 , I government land at the western end ot
place on the 23rd mat., at 4.30 p. m., when : Granville. Settlement.
his sister, Nettie Ruth, was united in Tuesday Miss Bessie Macintosh return- 
marriage to Ira D. Perry, formerly ot | ed to Oiimptiéllton, where she has charge 
Queens county, but now of St. John. Rev. i of the telephone office.
E. Jenkins, uncle of the groom, officiated. ! Dr. Chandler, of Moncton, was here on 
The bride was becomingly attired in white j Saturday to see Miss Dora Humphrey. 
Swiss muslin over white silk and carried j Mrs. Joshua Reid has returned from 
white roses and maiden hair fern. her visit to Beersville.

After the ceremony, lunch was served Tuesday Rev. X\. M. and Miss I own- 
after which the bridal party amid showers send, of Bass River, went to Travelers 
of rice and the beet wishes of all took the | Best (P. E. I.), and Rev. R. Hens cy -

Gagetown, N. B., May 24—The Gage- Halifax express for St. John, where they vert went to Vilmot Valley (P. E. I..)
town Grammar School had a very pleas- will reside. Miss Maud MacPhereon retuine row
ant time yesterday in the celebration of The bride received a large number of ^Ionct“n Mc>nday a° 136 g°“e °
•r«_ i,. . i , , , • ç beautiful presents, which attested to her Kent Junction. ,Emp.re day. A large representation of populantyP xhe ^oom'a pre6ent was a : Alfred Ward, o the I. C. R., came home
the ratepayers of the district were pres- handsome gold bracelet set with ame- from Levis (Que.) yesterday, and went ro
ent and listened with evident interest to thysts. j Boundary Creek, Westmorland coun y,
the songs, recitations and essays given by Ira D. Perry is a popular member of yesterday Rent
the pupils. The exercises were all in ‘T'm. ? f ' Junct
, . . . , , , Norton his brother policemen testified to ' uunxrt
keeping with the purpose of the day and the esteem in which they held him by pre- i
were calculated to instil a spirit of loyalty sen ting to him a handsome Morris chair, j 
and patriotism in the minds of the young.
On the blackboard were drawings of maps 
by the pupils, showing the different por
tions of the empire upon which the 
never sets. Other maps, which 
tainly of a high order of merit, were 
exhibition among the the audience.

After the programme was finished 
speeches were made by the Rev. Mr.
Spencer, Rev. Mr. Kirby, John, R. Dunn, 
and Jonatham Bulyea, who all expressed 
themselves as well pleased with the ap
pearance and work of the school, and had 
words of'sympathy and encouragement for 
the teacher.

An original essay by Miss Pearl Boyd, 
on The Growth, of the British Empire, 
was especially commended. ^A class of five 
scholars have about completed the Gram
mar School course, and will graduate at 
the end of the present term.

Lunney Porter.
St. Martins, May 53—Lunney Porter,

orchards have been set out at Dr.new
Dudley’s, Hoyt Station, Sunbury county; 
W. MacRne’s, Riverside. Albert county; 
Matthew I*. Smith's, Clifton, Gloucester 
county, and Albert Drappeau, Balmoral, 
Restigouche county.

Martini Sackville on Wednesday, where she gradu
ated in the commercial 
Allison with high honors 

Mrs. Michael Power, of Boston, who has 
been here on account of the illneæ of her 
mother, Mrs. Michael Burchill, left for 
her home on Thursday.

Items.St.
course at Mt.tit, Martins, May 24—Schr. Rex, 67 tons, 

formerly owned by Capt. Carson and for 
nahy years plying as ]>acket between this 

and St. John, has been bought by 
Kennie, Hyelop and Marks, all of Albert 
munty. She is loading here with lumber 
ior the O’Neil Lumber Co. for St. John.

Schr. Emma T. Storey, 43 tons, Capt/ 
F. Gough, arrived here from St. John on 
Wednesday.

Empire Day was observed very appro
priately by all the schools in the village. 
In the morning the school on Orange 
Hill taught by Mias Florence Vail, very 
excellently carried out a programme in 
keeping with the day. In the afternoon 
the five schools taught respectively by W. 
!.. Barker, Miss Sarah Haines, Miss Ada 
Love, Miss Florence Vail and Miss Jessie 
Brown mrt in the temperance hall and 
n the presence of a large number of 
risitors unitedly carried out the following 
programme : Chorus, Maple Leaf Forever; 
ixercise, Motherland and her Colonies; 
recitation, Curfew Must Not Ring 'bo
ught, Madena Vaughan ; song, Mother- 
and; recitation, Grandma’s Glasses, Vera 
Bradshaw; exercise. On the Flag; recita

tion. Harold Titus; recitation, Canada, 
Our Own Fair Land; Ida Fletcher; chorus, 
Land of the Maple; exercise, by six little 
girls of Miss Love’s school; recitation, 
Dorothy Smith; recitation, Making Others 
Thankful, Myrtle Wood; exercise, 
lutk maids; recitation, The British Flag, 

Bradshaw; chorus. May God Pre- 
Cauada. Brief addresses were de-

lort.
Empire Day at Chatham.

Chatham, May 23—Empire day was ob
served in all the schools here today by 
appropriate exercises and suitable school 
room decorations. The pupils of the Hen
derson street school met in the assembly 

j hall in the afternoon, when the following 
; programme was carried out 
j Opening address, Dr. Cox; address on 

Commodore Stewart ; essay,

Mrs. Fannie Hayes.
Mrs. Fannie Hayes, widow of Abram B.

Hayes, died suddenly Wednesday night at 
the residence of her daughter, 269 Char
lotte street. The body will be taken to 
HiUdboro this morning for interment.

Ttffrs Wm F Moore. ! Patriotism,
The British Empire, Miss Ina McKnight; 

Isabella, wife of William F. Moore, died address, Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth; recita- 
on Wednesday at The residence of her tion, By Favor of the Queen, Master Pea- 
son-in-law, Percy Magee, Brussels, street, cock; essay, Africa, Master Brydo,ie 
aged sixty-five years. She was much re- Fraser; address, Mayor Nicol; essay, In
spected by all who knew her. She was a dj3] Grace Huson; address, Dr. Han-
daughter of Alex. Douglas, of Garnett Set- nay. flag march, pupils of grades two and 
tlement, and is survived by her husband three; essay, Australia, Alma Irving ; reci- 
and six sons—John, James, William, Stan- tation, Brittania Rules the Wave, Master 
ley, Walter and Frederick; and three Arthur Allan ; essay, Canada, Master Roy 

Senator Ferley Robbed. | daughters^Mrs. Magee and the Misses Gaynor; address, Judge Wilk 
Toronto, May 24—Senator W. D. Perley. and Flora. tation, A Good Country, Jack Irving; na-

of Wolseley, in the Northwest, formerly of tional anthem.
Sunbury county (N.B.), who arrived ill William ScOtt. A meeting of the directors of the Bus-
Toronto last night from Niagara Falls, ac- y , ■ sell Hydraulic Company was held yester-
companied by Mre. Perley and daughter, , "liba™ bcott’ a . p L , day afternoon, when the following officers
had his purse, containing «S3 in cash and dent of Summer Hill, King» county, died ^ mted: Dr. G. J. Sproul, »re.<i. 
a cheque for $1,500 stolen at Hamilton &er« last Tuesday, aged sixty-five years. dent; L Tingley, vice-president; F. J.
yesterday afternoon. The theft was coin- death uas due to injuries us a Morley, secretary; C. M. Russell, assist-
mittecl evidently as the Senator was rteip- helping to throw a >oung ior»e. ant secrelarv- W. B. Snowball, treasurer;
ping on to a street câ,r at the Grand Trunk De is survived by his wite and nine ^|egsrs^ Snowball, Sproul, Russell, Tingley,
station in Hamilton. Mrs. Perley and her children. The sous are^ tdiaries Hedley -, ^jor]ey aiid Joy, managing committee,
daughter got on the car and as «Senator and Letter, of 1 ortland (Me.), Me bourneq£ treasury stock was taken
Perley was stepping on; a man came up Robinson and Elsvvorth, at .0Jn^; ^ 10 ; over, by the directors, and a sufficient sura
behind him and rudely attempted to force j daughters are Mrs. fr red. Purvis, of Gage- ; Qf money subscribed to begin operation^,
his way past. After going a little dis- 1 town, and Mrs. Alvin Sheridan and Miss j was decided to put the double-acting
tance the "senator noticed that the man was 1 Goldie, of Boston. ; hydraulic jacks on the market at once.
not in the car and had not been, but he | -------- • M. J. Haley, of Carapbellton, arrived
tliought nothing of that until about halt | j Windsor. in town today to spend the holiday,
way on thp road to Toronto, when he j / Dr. Han nay gave a very instructive and

Chatham News. f('und his pur3e ,H,e Mievee the , Ltokhoxmie, N. B„ May .4-(tipecial)-rT. interesting lecture in the town hall last
man who jostled him stole his purse, but ! T. W mdsor died at his home at New eyenin under the auspices of the Mira-

C'hatliam, May 22—At a meeting last he was unable to give a good description j Mills, Rcstigouche county, on .Tuesday m-ch- Natural History ^Xssociation. Hi*
evening in connection with the movement of the stranger, except that he was well evening, aged about fifty-five. The dec^as- , • , -yj 0f Minas
to organize a Y. CM. C. A. here, the re- diosed and middle-aged. After reaching j-ed was one of this county’s most successful J 
port of the committee appointed to nom-, Toronto, -Senator Perley notified the i^olice, , busine*# men, and his death came very Mrmnton
inate a board of directors was received -but there is no word from Hamilton yet of sudden, as he had not been ill previously. ^ weuum*.
and adopted. The following are the mein- •' the apprehension of the pickpocket. Be- The deceased was a native of Dalhousie. Moncton, May 23—A quiet but pretty 
bers of the board: A* .Burnett McKin- sides the money and cheque the pume con- He is survived by a widow and three chi’- home wedding took place'this morning at
non H. Pout J. Y. Mersereau, Addison tained some private papers and railway dren, who have the deepest sympathy ot j) j O’Neill’s on Sangster street at Î)
Matthews \ ’ Ç. Woods, Charles Gamer- transportation.' - this community in tlieir sad bereavement, o'clock. wheiC his eldest daughter, Flossie
on Geoff rev Stead, E. iS. Peacock, George -------------- * --------------- i Windsor was formerly Mjss Bertie Ethel, was united in marriage to Q^arl.
E * Fisher Roderick Fraser, R. B. Horton Weddings. ï^Aa’ AVJ0?e. °Vce *lt 111 tiie > rmce Beaumont, of Hillsboro, 'Albert county.

‘ « r vvViitrvTinncp Edward Island legislature. \ few of the immediate relatives and
A meeting1 of the directors will be held Power-Kiervin. ------ - Wende of the bride were present

to appoint offic,er9 rep0rt al tKtj Joeepbine Kiervin, daughter of Mrs. James Webster. eiu'my and th,!Smpp7em,pL rthdvèd 7he
Monday evening «meet n« ! Josephi Win, of lpdiantown, wasi mar- Shediae, N. B.. May 24-The death oe- rollgm.tulatioriK of lMr friends. After a

The Miramichi Cncket Club \as on ned Wednesday morning m St. 1 etcr s curred at 6 o’clock this morning ot Mrs. te,npuni, redding breikfast thev left on
ed last evening and C0^‘". rhurcli to James Power by Rev. J. H. j Jas. Webster, wife of James Webster, thAt. John iram for Hillsboro.'their fil
ing ot George E. FuJier, Ernest tieott novgman; c. tie. R. I he bride was be-1 formerly of the firm of Harper & Webster, r , m.p ,10>mej followed bv showers of rice
Peacock, J. Brooks tieiendge and rreu comingly attired in cream voile, with boot and shoe manufacturers, of this i b(!anK and .hearty good wishes of tlieir
E. Jordan, was appointed to look tor trjmmjug6 „f lace, jind a hat of white | town. Mrs. Webster had been in failing [ friends.
suitable grounds for the sport and report chiffon. She Wfus attended by Miss Mag- health for several years, and during the The presents were valuable and useful,
at a meeting to be held lhursday even- gje jlullin, who wore a gown of cream la-t six months endured great suffering. ! and were abundant, evidences of the se
ing. The officers for the duo will be also rrepe de cbine. Hugh McCormack eup- j which slic bore with calm resignation and i teem in wbivli the young couple are held,
elected at this meeting. ported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Power J Christian fortitude. Mrs. \\ e lister was a: The present to -tlie bride from the groom

W. ti. Loggie, M. 1., lias had a jotter vvj]j make their home ill Bridge street. | daughter of the late Philip Chapman, of1 
box placed on the steamboat Alexandra. | this town, and is survived by her husband, 1 The bride was attired in navy blue
This will be a great convenience to travel- BaileysEowards. two daughters, three sons, two brothers broadcloth with liait to match. The bride's
ers. Harry L. Bailey, brother of C. T. Bail- ' and a step-sister. Miss Nesbit, of this i little sister Lizzie acted as flower girl

ey. of thie ci tv, was married in Lincoln town. The daughters are Mrs. F. J. The bride is very ]>opular botii he e and 
(Me.) Tuesday to Miss May Murray Ed- White, of Moncton, and Miss Jennie, who in Albeit, where ,he «ae been residing dur-

The pion< lire Dr. J. C.. ing the p<wL two year**. The bridegroom i*

Empire Day at Q-agetown.

i

____ ion, are spending Victoria day with
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wathcn, here.

Mrs. John Wellwood will leave today 
for an extended visit to her parents, Mr.

AMHERST CELEBRATED
VICTORIA DAY R0YAUY--»,

: ing the winter, has lived here with Airs. 
John Wellwood, left yesterday for Bass

A
’

sun 
were cer- mson reel-

on

Trade Procession, Baseball and Horse 
Races Took Place—William Mc
Laughlin of St. John Seriously III.

River.
Empire day was fittingly observed in 

the Superior School yesterday. At the 
close of the exercises the scholars were 
addressed by Rev. J. B. Champion and 
Andrew Dunn.

Robert MdMichael, night agent of the 
has been in CampbeUton this 

J. Walter Howard is supplying

Amher/t, May 24—(Special)—The holi
day was generally observed here and ideal 
weather prevailed throughout the day.

The trade procession in the morning was 
a grand success, taken part in by the lead
ing industries, the town committee and the 
fire department.

The Ramblers’ new grounds were open
ed. They now have one of the best dia
monds in the province with a commodious 
grand stand which today was well filled 
to witness two interesting games of base
ball. In the morning -Springhill defeated 
the Ramblers by a score of 14 to 8, while 
in the afternoon the Ramblers won from 
the Joggins by 22 to 21.

The races at the park attracted a large 
crowd. There were three races—three- 
minute, 2.30 and 2-20, half-mile heats. In 
the three-minute class Abott W. won, best 
time, 1.14.

In the 2.30 class, Right Wilkes won in 
1.12*; Aid. 2nd; Special Blend. 3rd ; Dud
ley Brenton, 4th.

2.20 class—Timothy Y. won 1st, in 1.09, 
with Joe Patchen, Jr., 2nd.

William McLaughlin, of iSt. John, acting 
night operator here is seriously ill at the 
Victoria Hotel, with scarlet fever.

4
■ I Cora I. C. R

week, 
for him.

Misses Ruth and Jean Thurber are 
spending the vacation in Newcastle.

Mrs. Robert Atkinson is visiting her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Egbert Atkinson, 
who is ill in Rexton.

I
livered by Principal Baker, Trustee B. B. 
Fulmer, and Michael Kelly. The pro
ceedings closed with the singing of the 
national anthem. The entertainment was 
well rendered and much enjoyed by all.

< udJip Miller, jr., left for Albert county 
jn Monday and returned on Thursday.

Fred A. McAndrews and William Smith, 
3t‘ St. John, spent Wednesday ' in the 
village.

A Valter Baxter and wife, of Apohaqui 
drove into the village on Wednesday and 
-are the guestti of Mr. and Mrs. Maniord 
tSvhoaley for a- few days.

Mrs. Joseph Brown, of Sfc. John, arrived 
on Wednesday evening.

Captain David Smith, of Fredericton, 
arrived here on Wednesday.

The 31th was generally observed as a 
holiday, the stores were closed and pri
vate picnics and fishing parties were the 
order of the day.

Misses Lottie and Grace Carson spent 
the 24th at Upham guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Sherwood.

The train which was held over on ac
count of the holiday arrived at 9 p. m. on 
Wednesday, having on board quite a num
ber of excursionists.

Miss Muriel Fulmer returned home from

Wants a Lawyer.
Hampton, N. B., May 24—(Special)—- 

At 10 o'clock this morning, George Hec
tor, confined on remand in Hampton jail 

charge of criminal assault on the per
son of Mrs. Annie Bottle, wife of Judson 
Bettle, of Passekeag road, at the I. C. R. 
station, Passekeag, on the morning of 
Monday, 21st inst., was brought before 
Magistrate Henry Pi 
house.

J. M. McIntyre appeared for the solici
tor-general, and asked for a 
Tuesday next, the 29th, at 9 a. m., to pro
cure necessary witnesses. The cha 
read ovey to the prisoner, who said he 
would like to have a lawyer.

The remand was granted, and Hector
was sent back to jail until the date M AW[(E AWARDEDnamed. Mrs. Bettle came down, but did nMYYIM- ny nnUL.U
not apptitir in court. The attendance was $gQ DAMAuLS IN

SUIT AGAINST RYAN

ers at the court

remand until

rge was

At Dorchester on Wednesday the action 
of J. T. Hawke, of the Moncton Tran
script, against ex-Mayor Ryan of Moncton 

concluded. 'Mr. Hawke, it will be re
membered, sued for $1.000 damages for an 
assault committed on him by Mr. Ryan 
while mayor. The assault took place in
the council chamber, where Mr. Hawke ! town? ... ._________ wards, at the bride’s home, by Rev. Mr. resides at home. . ..... ,

■had gone to report the proceedings for his | , Robinson, in the presence of relatives and ; of Chicago; Albert J.. ot this town, and a popul;u- iiicnTmiit. ..iilor ot llols.ioio.
paper Mr Rvan oideml him to leave, | CHI ID 011C EST R immediate friends nf the bride and groom, i I,. J., manager of the Bank of Montreal,

"FISHERMEN DIWNEDl&^'-^^^IK^'o^a^TvJSS^iBUItoUR KILLED
ally ejected him following him down the _____ residence in Lincoln. state. Mrs. V\ eb.ster t\a.- xci> highlj c»-

1 stairs. s -------------- ■ **- --------------- teemed by all who knew her, and her hue- :
The case was tried before Judge Mt- Bathurst, N. B., May 24.--A sad drown-. Sues J. D. Chipmau. band and family have the heartfelt svni-1 . ,

I Eeod without a jury, and after hearing all : mg accident occurred at Maul bay, near i : pa tin of the entire town in their .-ad be "hile trying to bleak into a saloon al •
l,he evidence he gave a verdict in Mr. ! Miermi; Gloucester county, oil luesday ! Toronto, May 2.!.—tor W. P. Howland ! reavPmem. i o clock ibis morning, skirted to run when
Hawke's favor for $50 for the assault in afternoon. ! has lsucd a wilt against J. I). Chipmnit. -------- j surprised by a pntrnlnian. Refusing to
the council chamber and $10 for the a*- ! Four men belonging to Inker man, named St. Stephen (X. B.), and Laura. Howland, j James D Fowler I 1,aIl> ,he kllur ,ire<l t,,lc *hot al lhe ik*e*
râiiih on the stairs Tliitt verdict vindi- Casey, Aracnau and two Noels, employes jjondon, England. At the time ot his I * 1 mg figures, aiming low. The shot too-
cates Mr Hawke's position. It isA-aid ex- ! im Josliua Windsor’s lol^ter factory, went death the late W.H. Howland held a block i Fredericton. May 23.—Jaimv» D. Fowler; elfe.i in a vitay part of Daniel MvCarth

out in a small boat to attend to the lob- j of stock in the British Colombia .Southern j died today, aged M. On his thirtieth birth- ! who dropped lo the walk, while his <
ster trails. The boat either capsized or ' Railway. Sir William claims these shares day he was married to Mi-s Annie Tatter- panions escaped in (lie darkness. Met.

The fish landed and sold in British mar sank, but before assistance could reach j were held in trust for him. and sins for ! -all, a daughter of Mrs. Matiieeon, of this j thv warn taken to Alve city hospital in ti
u„r * . „..h. v.,1,,,.,1 at about #30. them the men were drowned. Three of j the return of one-hall' of them from the eit.v, by whom and four children he is sur- patrol, and died in a few minutes alter

OW OOlT the bodies have been recovered. 1 present holders. . 1 viced. Mr. Fowler was a leader of Fred- ' reaching there

HERE’S OLD No. 20 $50 in gold.
t'

The molt popular slmc pack we have ever made. 
Sewed by haffi^- cut kecially high — guaranteed 

w terproof—laceo^bcllot* tongue*riveted—has pull 
M^trap. ■ M,

L. Tingley and F. O. Pcttereon, foyner- 
lv of Chatham but now of Sydney, are inIls

SM»?9
£ \

Brand” BY POLICEMAN1

Ann urn, X, V. Mny 24—Three men.
Shoe Peks.Skoi Wi

pig Boots^re thejpniversal 
ermen,

ip7“ thdFwoods. ” /$ 

Dealers everywhere have them. Look fop Palmer’s V5 
“Moosehead” trademark.

, John Palmer Co., limoed. • Fredericton, N.B.

Moccasins, Larrigan^tod 
favorites among hunters, fishermlt campils, h 
miners and farmers—and all who1

>l

Mayor Rvan will appeal.
?o.
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